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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

China Boycotting Numer-
ous American Pro-

ductions.

Indians on the War Path--

Chicago Markets.

The Chinese Josh Talks Back.

NEW Yonk, Oct. 27.-The following
circular just reached the Chinese mer-
chants in New York from their home
officers in Hong Kong and Shanghai:
,"Gentlemen, you are hereby notified that
you are to immediately discontinue the
purchase of the following articles from
American sources and markets, as they
are being severly boycotted by the mem-
bers of trades unions and other citizens."

These are the articles now proscribed:
Petroleum, white sheeting, flour all kinds
American calico, watches and. American
firearms. With the exception of a few

Chinese firms this circular will have no
effect, but in San Francisco it will be
more severely felt, as some of them are
heavy dealers in American flour, petrol-
eum and cotton goods.

On the War Path.

PrIEaE, Dak., Oct. 27.-About 600 In-

dians under White Ghost, from the lower
Brule agency passed up Bad river yester-
day to reinforce the Standing Rock In-.
dians, in the rumored coming fight with
Crow Indians. It is expected that about
300 Indians will join them at Cheyenne.
The Crows are out in force and were ex-

pected to strike the blow while the Sioux
chiefs were at Washington; but they are
to) late, as the latter have returned.

Chicago Markets.

C('uwA;o, Oct. 27-Cattle receipts, 12,-
410. Steady.
Beeves $3.00@5.75; steers, $3.25@3.45;

stockers and feeders, $2.15; Texas cattle,
.$1.75 4.00; cows, bulls and mixed $1.20

@2.90.
Sheep--Receipts 5,000. Steady. Na-

tives, $2.75@3.00; westerns, $3.00@3.50:
Texans, $2.502@3.29.

IHogs-Receipts 16,000. Steady. Mixed,
$5.40@5.70; heavy, $5.35@5.85.

Chinese Sailors Landed.

S.Ax FnaXctcsco, Oct. 21.---United States

Circuit Judge Sawyer has allowed some
Chinese sailors to land from the Panama
steamer, on which they Yuiled from here.

JUBILATION AT HUEN HRIVER,

Murray Hall Croiwded, with FAIR Ladles

and Brave Men.

Speclal Correspondence of theLEADER.

The meeting Friday night at Sun
River will be long remembered by the
people of the sunny north. Old Sol had
disappeared behind the western horizon;
the stag having partaken copiously of
the worshipfnl wafters that flow down
like a living stream through the heart of
the old metropolis; when the soul stir-
ring strains of the brass band aroused
the citizens to the fact that the Cascade
contingent had come to town. Every
house and home was fittingly represent-
ed, as though each had some personal,
abiding interest in the issue of the cam-
paign.

After the selection of Mr. E. I). Hastie
for chairman, the meeting was addressed
by Judge Race in his usual happy style,
a rich vein of humor and pleasantry
giving relish to his excellent remarks,

.•udge Rolfe then took the stand and
made mite most excellent speech of his
life upon the campaign, the candidates
and the local issues. Referring to the
malignant attacks of the Tribune upon
Mr. C. C. Ray, and the attempted playing
upon his Christian nanie, Columbus
Cicero, by that stupid democratic lunhin-
ary, the judge, for its special delectation,
explaiae4 that Mr. Ray was pre-eminent-
ly entitled to be the namesake of the
great Columbus, baectuse he had discov-
ered the truth and superiorlty of republi-
canism; oad worthy to be called after the
immortal Cicero, because he could brave-
ly and magnificeguly defend it.

Following Mr, Rolfe ca!ne ('. II. Ben-
ton who, in brief and well-timed re-
marks, made a good i;mpression upon his
auditors. It is safe to say that Mr. Ben
ton will carry off the honors" ons election
day at Sill River.

('. C. Ray delivered vigorous and effec-
tive thrusts at the free trade image set
up by King Grover for tile American peto-
)le to fall down and worship. Ilis ex-
pose of the fallacies and delusions of
free wool and cheap goods was onellu-
sive against democratic supremacy in
Montana and its continuance in power at
Wasingtoon.

After Yankee Doodle by the band,
Mr. C. M. Webster enlivened the meeting
with some witticisms at the expense of
free trade democracy and waded into the
affections of the foggy fellows who are
trying to incite ungenerous rivalry be-
tween Great Falls and her sister towns.
lie adverted to the report originating
from denocratic sources, to the effect
lutt S. S. Morrison had bolted the repub-
licab ticket because lie had not received
the nomlgatlion for sheriff, and produced
ai written statement addressed to him as
,chairman of the central cn,mnujttee,sigued
by Mr. Morrison and nearly a ioyeel of
the leading citizens of Gorhaniu emphati-
cally denying the libelous report and
Riving strongest assurances that Mr. Mor-
rison is heart and hand for the ticket, the
-Whole ticket, and nothing but she repub-

lican ticket, whether county, territorial or
national. He said that if the democrats
could not lie, forge tally-sheets and
Morey letters and stuffed ballot-boxes in
the North, and bulldoze colored citizens
in the South, they could do nothing.

Mr. Ford, brother of Miss Bessie Ford,
county superintendent of public schools,
presented the accomplished lady's claims
for support at the polls.

Mr. Clingan made an impressive re-
view of the work of the county commis-
sioners for the past year. Dealing in
solid facts, he made a good impression.

Judge Burcher closed the rousing oc-
casi6n by a ringing appeal for protection
and the restoration and perpetuity of re-
publican rule.

After the meeting the band serenaded
Mr. Churchill, the popular candidate for
county treasurer, at his residence.

Sun River will go almost solid for the
republican ticket.

Real Estate Transfers.

The Townsite company has sold the
following property since Sept. 1st:

Lot 304 block 468 to F. IH. Clark, con-
sideration $400.

Lot 2 block 468, to Sarah Kennedy,
$250.

Lot 14 block 444, to Milvine Richard,
$400.

Lot 12 block 190, Bert Hofer, $800.
Lot 11 block 500, Josephine Hook,$300.
Lot 4 block 245, J. B. Leslie, $800.
Lot 9, block 444, Elizabeth Bray, $250.
Lot 14 block 469, John R. Robertson,

$8300.
Lot 4 block 246, Elizabeth Hooker,

$800.
Lot 13 block 445, Albert Huegli, $300.
Lot 3 block 463, Ellen Taylor, $250.
Lot 13 block 469, Christian Kukolies,

$200.
Lot 11 block 193, Wm. M. Moore, $800.
Lot 3 block 189, S. S. Hawkins, $800.
Lot 6 block 515, W. H. Hart, $200.
Lot 3 block 361,James Jenneson $3,000
Lot 13 block 501, Peter Young, $8300.
Lot 11 block 469, James Phelps, $200.
Lot 12 block 469, Albert W. Ray, $200.
Lots 1, 2 and 3 block 515, John Farns-

worth, $700.
Lot 3 block 514, Patta Odam, $200.

The Sun River Meeting.
The republican rally at Sun River was

a first-class one. The large hall was
well filled. Judge Race commanded the
closest attention. Mr. Rolfe excited the
admiration of the audience by his elo-
quence and the kind manner in which lie
spoke of the opposition. C. C. Ray made
a great impression by his unanswerable
argmnicut. Charley Webster was loudly
applauded for his brilliant remarks.

Several democrats announced them-
selves-as I•tending to vote the republican
ticket. One life-long democrat said lhe
was tired of working for the democratic
party. Another democrat stated that
Dyas would'nt get ten votes in S.ut River
where he used to reside. Benton will
run well here, Geo. Heldt and Hastie.
-will get a large support.

Goo~slsiordsT From a I)emnorat.

Mn. Eirroui --I am a democrat and
believe in my party, but I don't believe-
in falsehood and the Tribune misrepre-
sentations are not doing it anu good
here. Its report in today's Tribune of
the republican meeting here was not true.
The speeches were well received.
Carter and all the others were loudly
cheered. I have known Mr. Ray as a
democret llid because he is speaking for

protection this year, is i!o reason why he
should be abused. Mr. Dyas i!s ot po,pi

ular here, on account of certain qqestiou-
able transactions and here and at Sun
River he will be badly scratched. Geo.

IHedt is going to have many democratic
votes lere and the other parties I cannot

say about. Now, one word to the LEAtERDa
Continue as fair as you have already
been, and you will get the patronage of

the people after party strife is over.
AN OLD DEMOCnLIT.

Cascade, Oct. 27th, 1888.

Thle Conuty Lines Survey.
EDI'roI L1,449o'P -- We are progressing

very well with our county line Ietwseen

Cascade and Meagker counties. We reach-

ed Barker just after the democratic can-

didates had left, but in time to be pres-

ert at the republican rally. The ova-

tion to the latter party exceeded by far
the former and I was intnrl•.cd iy sever-

al that there will probably Ie bil thIiir.i.

afraight democratic votes cast in Barker

precinct, there being 60 in all. Reports
from the other preeiuate passsed near the

line, give similarly favorable aveoiuhts,
We hoep to have our line finished in time

for the election,
W.V. E, KERJN, ('otinty S•Clr'Vor.

Belt Creek, Mont., Oct. 24, 1S88.

E. E. Hornier, owner of an extensive

woolen mill in Eaton Rapids, Mich., pro-
poses to put in a $25,000 plant at Great
Falls in the spring. Ift writes that the

ryLolen business can lie enlalge., at iny
time witlhott inconvenience to the ma-

chinery. The gentl•n)mal states that $25,-
000 capital is sufficient t O seart with in a

new pltr e, Mr, Hlorner will visit Great

Fails ill the spring to iitvcstigatc, and if

feasible establish a wsdeho, o!ill, A
woolen mill would be a splendid eniter-
prise and would create it homle market.

Unlike many other enterprises we be-

lies a wooisle
n 

mill would pay from its in-

Scipiency.

The ,Minneapolis House.
The Minneapolls House Is a Arst-class estab-

SliimolP!t, It Is situated on Second avenue South,
betwee lly •rtl) a'l' Fifth streets. Mrs. A; D.
I Wellingtoa, ipropristrss, IS tletitis ii her in-
deavors to make accommodations good in -ier)
respect, and she respectfully solicits a share of
Sthe public patronage. Day board $6 per week.
uBoard and room g5.

THE DAY'S LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Doings of the Times

Condensed into Small

Paragraphs.

Copper Smelter--A Woolen

Mill--Inquiries Re-

garding Great

Falls.

Pictures copied or enlarged at Beck-
with's, Helena.

The Holter Lumber company is doing
a splendid bisiness.

For ladies' and misses' wraps go to the
New York Cash Bazaar.

J. H. McKnight attended the meeting
in Sun River Friday night.

Big line of overshoes, felt boots, etc., at
the New York Cash Bazaar.

Without doubt a great many people
will locate here in the spring.

Save 25 per cent by buying your winter
goods at New York Cash Bazaar.

Mr. Taylor, the efficient assistant post-
master, is one of the LEADER'S numerous
admirers.

Messrs. N. Singleton and Letchford
left for Helena yesterday morning.

M3rs. McClelland and two children have
returned from the East. Mr. McClel-
laud's felicity is apparent.

Il. H. Beckwith, No. 16 North Main
street, Helena, is one of the leading pho-
tographic artists in the West.

Mrs. James Lawler requests us to state
that Mr. Lawler and their little boy are
sick with a fever of the typhoid type.

Mr. C. M. Webster went up to Sun
River Friday afternoon to attend the re-
publican meeting in the evening at that
place.

The roads are much improved in the
eastern part of the county and they will
be put in better shape in the vicinity of
Barker.

E. -i. Beckler, chief engineer of the
Montana Central, says that an immense
quantity of coal will soon be taken from
the Sand Cou'lee mines.

The Townsiite company receive on an
average 15 letters a day, in which in-
quiries are made regarding (Great Falls
and countly coatinguous.

WIhetn you go to Helena call and see
Mr. Ileekwith's magnitfcent enlarged
photographs of the lovely scenery along
the Montana ('lentral railroad.

Owing to the immense vuimantity of oats
raised this year a marked diminution in
the price per owl. has occurred. They
are selling for S5 cents at lJohnson's, near
Kibbey.

Surveyor Kern has IIen engaged to
survey the M. & W. leads on Wolf creek.
lie says that the people about )ry Wolf
are sanguine regarding the future of the
new town.

iMaj. Field, was 11I the city yesterday.
He complimented centhusiastically the
appearance of the LEAI)E•c. iIe said its
the liveliest and finest appearing paper
in Montana.

Mr. John Crowley is erecting for .1.
Connell a brick cottage on Fourth avenue
south between Fifth and Sixth streets.
Wheln clippleted hlle olittaage will present
a neat appearance.

County Surveyor Kern has returned
from the eastern part of the county
where lie was engaged in surveying the
dividing line. It i uns through at moun-
tainous region anud its exact lie;atioll llas

not yet been determnlued.

Wallace Greer and II. Gennish, of De-
corahl, Iowa, were among the recent ex-

cursionists. They are very much pleased
with the place and think they will locate
here. The young gentleman are ac-

qclainltances of Mr. A. E. I)ickerman.
A prolminenllt a:naltractor is looking over

the passes Ini the vicinity of Nelhart and
Barker in order to furnish the civil en-
gineers of the 3[anitoha with informa-
tion. When the line is put througlh the
engineers will work into the Judith

The LEAi.•lEi is authorized to anillulalll(.
that within 10 dlays it will lie knownI
whetlher or not the great copper snlter
will bie established in (great Fall s. There
is scarcely anoy doulllt biut that thlle gceat

enterpirise will le iliaugurated in tihe

The itilputltliiiiL of Barker is nmaterially

augmented alld people. •li arr'ivinilg cll-
stantly. Work is going on at a rapid

rate. 'Thoy hiave struc.k it rich inl tih

Pride of the West mine. A ledge at

iorhontiat aoire hlls illn Ioped :ld iplirl'-

tils will he Is. hed. Ninnerous ]wca
tihns ine thei vicinity oif lirk r ha 've ioin

Imade .\lhfinin matters at Neihlarit are

likewise pihlking nip.

That Great Falll lot alre. iiill hcme

nl important distribllins l iiis siowl

b y t h e n ia g i t id l tl ' t h e a ,g r i c il h ialt itn
plemi nt lusiness., \l asrl, ,. , :. A ily

It Co. deliveried iii ne dayl last siium•iuir
2 i mowing tmachiine-l. 'hii lraii hlas ldis-

tributeld throughouit this section oa f the

m i trllt one hanal redl aowing;s machinllaes

t h is S e a s ol 
j  

a h ih t 2 ' '.l : C i'i i t h i ,d

ers. nlillmroul sprtilg wagons, huggihe•
etc. ahles.i. l. iMchKnight & (Co.. have

ieen doin a v i •satisfactory hbusiiness.
Ti efli ttle s wii Di• ! !ll t cucy g icdne, plnow$

anld hiri 
-

iU s
, 

aidil hli-Ii 1 :0. tutll i U) •a gea-
sii it i rae liaillaoir oif liiaWl "

mW'achnOes.

A democrati4 meeting was held las,
night.

Messrs. Ray, ,olfe and Clin(an spoke
in Truly last night.

Mr. W. L. Paking, of St. Paul. left
yesterday morni ~g for Helena.

Gloves and minens at prices that defy
competition at NVw York Cash Bazaar.

Mr. Will Hanks returned yesterday
after a few days qbsence from thel city.

The Northern Pacific switchmnn at
Helena are on a strike for better wages.

Messrs. Race, Benton, Conm. Taylor and
Chairman Webstetr returned from the
Sun River ovatiot yesterday.

Republican meetings will 1,b held at
Great Falls on ne.t Salurday and Mon-
day evenings, Nov. 3d and 5th.

C. F. Arnett, general manager of the
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Co.,
was in the city yesterday. Steps will be
taken to connect this city by telephone
with Helena.

The managers of the Park theatre,
Messrs. Gerin & Davenport, have engag-
ed Crimmins & (ores combination foe
the opening night. The theatre is under
new mlanagement.

Among the arrivals at the Milwaukee
house yesterday were: Geo. l'alligan,
Stanford; J. C. Knowlton, Monroe, Mo.;
A. P. Beeman, Monroe; Walter Waite,
Utica; A. H. Irvin, Minneapolis; F. 11.
Monham, Minneapolis; W. W. Ifodson,
Barker.

Messrs. McKnight, Webster, Benton,
Taylor and Judge Race returned from
Sun River yesterday afternoon. They are
very much pleased over the prospect of
electing the whole ticket in the western
part of the county.

The Helena Record of yesterday morn-
ing publishes chapter two of the ('lark
villainy wherein it is shown from the.
court records of ])eer Lodge county that,
not content with swindling the widow
Rogers out of 100.,O(00, had laid his
plans to swindle the thlre inll'laI orph'In
children of John II. ltocgers. id.ceased,
out of their interest in the mine of which
he robbed their mlothr. The despoiler of

the fair fame of the "stalwart friend of

the working-manl," Win. A. ('lark, (dlmo-

cratic candidate for lon!lana's dele hgate
to congress, is on his iralk: ant all the
Cullen's, Joneses, Stlr1 and ,tlases(' in
Christendom can t 'tav 1, him fIr'. the

ignomy and defeat th(!' e' 1de S(.
Mr. George it. \Viatso, ( l tblt, caltn

in yesterday to meet his da1' ((her i1iom-
ing home from tnil.ll HiI visit-ld the
office of the liA.Ian:Ia and stuhribhed for
the lpaper. Mr. Wat at is , old coal-
miner, having had 4ears clxperiencie in
the business. lIe is 11h owner iof' two
coal mines li the viinityl of 0 Ill: (one

with a 10-foot vein and thie qlor 71

foot. '"There arne t\o feet (•f c(,eilng

coal. Mr. W1atson says ht t p I ;,1It

creek coal is the best, for Irlahhtc5,:i!ithlil
purxposes ever found w tst tl' i i', ,'- rlli
river. Thle gentlemanl ta(er:pu an,! by

four prospectors has b,(en1 " p'•,llin-

on the reservation all sun.n5 tli'( l( :Iays

nothing can be d(one with the elal there.

The tunnel in the Castllr mlilne (l Ielllt

creek is one hulndred feel in l'egth and

that in the Millardmie 4(00'feet. Mr. \\aI-
son is all earnest republllllic(an.

a PI'rea• lI I11 nll 'nl tnll i ,

Ladies Please lake ( nttic(.! IMy goitds
and fixtures being dielayed, the 1opening

of the same will he postponed until

Wednesday next, at wlhichl timll I shalld

be haplpy to see yol all, t Illy store, rilr-
ner of 4th street tld( ('li tral avenue.

Dress mIaking auId lIt Irinmiinig ineatly
done. Iils. A. A. ARNOlo.

See the 6reat Assortment of

C. P. Thomson's
,eli;hle Iry Goods Hullii,.

i-

C
U

MONTANA

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTI-
TUTE.

C mplete in Every department. Agents for thq

Crandall Typewriter.

HAHN & WALTERS,
GOLD BLOA•, HiLanA, MOTuANA.

NO. 8595.

First National Bank
OF GREAT FALLS.

Authorized Capital. - $1,000,000.
Paid-l:p (apital. - 100.000.

OFFICERS:

T. E. Col,H - - President

J.ollN LFrLay - - Vice-President

L. G. Pn:i.Ps - ashier

A. E. 1)ICKElMAN - Ass't Cashier

DIREOTORS:

C. A. IIROAD)WATiEII, MARTIN MAGIENNIS,
PAltls TIBSON, IltA :MYEItS,

ItOBiFiT VA' iIIN, II. O. CIIOWEN,

.I. T. ARMINOTON.

A general banking business trlanl•
Exchange drawn on the princillal olts In the

Staters tid Europe.
Prompt attention given to collections.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

Race Bros.
Central Avenue,

Next Door to Lapeyere's Drug Store, are the
Agents for

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Parties Desiring to Buy or Rent a Piano or Organ

Should Leave Orders with them.
as they ;are

Agents for Montana Territory.

Station3ry, Cigars, and
Confectionery.

(1 XV. (2() LE.

Mover of Light

Freight & Baggage
Orders romptly aittended to. Prices res ionble.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SANII)EliN. ('1',LEN & SANDI)EIS.

.\ TTIOINEYS AND COUNSELORS AT

Main St., Helena, M. T.
.llllN P. IJYAS,

N S hI tNCE,, 1RE&L IST'A'I'E,
ONVEYANICINIG,

.L(TION ill Ct (onission, I.lrllllr, Shingles,
aild l'rall Agent.

OFIl)ICE---Bietween Central and First Avenue
North, on Second Street.

1 . G. (:AMPIIIELL, ..

) IAITIt:ULAR AT'I'ENTI'ON
TO CHliONIC DINKE+SE

E

S,

OllE -lhlrrls ituhld , •. Corter 7th AvenuIP
Sollth iad ith Sfreet.

i, F N. LO EIVAY,

( 01'NTY PHYSICIAN AND
S SI.11 tEO N,

(;H EAI FAILS, llttlla. Lute louse Surgeon
to the Mlontreia Western oitlliltl llandl Attending
Ihis.iMan to the Montreal lDispensry..

II. 1P. RItIOIE.

IT"iORNEY AT IAW,
W- I II PIIHAITItE

hi the hilher Court'. Slaciaul attention given to

OFLI, I' - - - - - - -. Minot Block.

IwiLLIAM I . KEN,

F 1IIIL, EN(GINEER:

if ill Cilasses- acllellcIs, Ditches, etc. Driught-
hig. anird Bilte Coolyhng. Cellars Mearolied.

0l' I('E - - - Olver Churchill & Webster'.
F. M. MORGAN,

tiICIII''TE,;CT a- S('I'El(liNTEND-

tII..\N. Srecllm tlionlls land Estinmates given at

SI:FIC'E - - - - Next dour to Post Offiee.

II. L. HILL,S" ONT'I'IACTO1 I BUILDER:

A11 klll in of .lhbtlia dinll* Ilo npPliY.
'tlllP--O)in Third lstrari, liitwelt Seconld iltd

Thi'liI Aslriilte Southit

I, .'i, TAIT.

N I S'IN'ITI' : (ltEAlTr FAI.z . AI.T.
( OFFICE:

laver e Chtrclill & Webster's Store.

.1. K. KARSKADDON,

EN'r'IrT:
1 ) Alt 5lNli (t' \'i

ITICE
-  . 

Luthelln IBlock. near the Pout Otfle-
ol First ireelt.

l!D. E. ('IILTCHEIt,

4 (-I.rfi{Y ANI) DISEASE
fIF' tA'Il. I;N:

I ,'RS.O; r Mor0 llttnt Central Railroad, (reat
FallI. IEit-aa:;ll H A
O iF l'tI'--l'nrIi iy's Itlitdtitli. I'entral AveJnu.

$ ELEf J1USI(EBS COLLEGE
-- ANT-

NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL.
ESTABLISHED 1888.

An Istitutio Endrid by th lelena Hkard f Trai eul. Mn ti 250 Liadlin
usiess and PrtnessiHal Mee of l•il, ias Segei eof Per-

senal Testlmilais rN all eoar Is IsTmrIry.
225 Students in Attendance Last Year; 80 Graduates!

Courses of' Study:
Buasine•m• rare. Normal Course.

Single and double enI boeeu tut

a-p and corag~e, eiMetP- emwa. -arlttbmetle. Eogllh
mmgrmar en t 1 a geography. U.S. his

Shorthand Course. IoetoaCtm, and orthography.
Three ataudad sytems of phon Speal drIll In penmanship and lettr rll.
al _ t.Lem on inigm o in, o- Clasu In Latin. (5ree. l ernian and Frenie.

hand taught by mawl a.Ot for ol. pepaing
Art Corse. All classes In charge of eperlened professor.Ondansnol pnennihlpel aon drawilngo allderpnn arecilt•mal and manl•adira. The hlamaa Inet iethoi led •lln teachling

all brnohes. Dais of tuition moderate.,
Evening clhases frm Octobee to April hi Shorthand. TypenrwI RI ienmanship and SooklderoraSend for Illustrated clrulars and phot pqbs of diferent. doeatn t o college Addre.s all let-to . H. T. Englehorn, Pres., Helena, M. T.

Barnes & Collett,

Real Estate, Insurance _Ats. !iqing Brokers
PROPRIETORS OF TIE

"FAIRVIEW ADDITION"
To the City of Great Falls.

Oflee on Central Avenue. Correspondence Sollcted"

T. R. MAYO,
Expert Ionsorial Artist, iR the Paork otel.

The Best Appointed Bath Rooms in the City

.TENSEN,

The Shoe Man'
" , ) '-: 1: ' : i ' ly EqLuV ' l. l

1 Bot and Shoe Establishment
in the Luther BloJT on Second St,. Bet.

Central and First Avenues mnm th.

An Inlusthuttlble awl Hand.some Variety of

BOOTz AND SHOES
0 CARRIED IN STOCK.

Mail Orders filled Carefully and
Expeditiously.

AXDRE W JEjNEN.

ECLIPSE STABLES:
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMEINT.)

S inll eI double Turnoui.t
Every Coonvenience Furnislhed that the Traveling

Pu blie ?fay desire.

SA. D DLI.,E IHORSES SP ECIAL
THE PATRO)NAGE OF THE PUHLIC SI RESPFATFULLY SOLICITED.

P.4 UL 4 FLETCHER, Proprietors.

W. B. RALEIGH, F. H. MEYER. J. W. BELLIS.

WV. B. RALEIGH & CO.,

Headquartera

For Fine Dress Silks,
Imported and Domestic Dress Goods, Carpets,

Curtain Material, Flannels, Blankets,
Comforts, Ladies' Scarlet Knit,

Saxony and Silk Under
wear.

Men's Knitted and California Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes.

All of these good; are now representol in endless variety and will be sold

At Remarkably Low Prices.
_ Give us a call and get prices. )iail orders,r^tcive prompt attention...g

W. B. Raleigh & Company.
('ENTRAI. AVENUE. GRE

A
T FALL,. MONTANA.


